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ig. A Strong Dank Reflects
BERN. N.C, ' :

E its own strength in the standing of its customers. .
NEW

Q SAVINGS .
aw uuicr music uniig us lavuiauij ujiiucui--c a

fman's business standing ,aS to have a checking ac-

count in a bank of known conservatism and. strength.
Would it not pay you to join the large oumber of

responsible men who now do their banking here and

thus secure for yourself and for your business the
'Added strength that such association would reflect
:;up6n.you?

?

. As this is the period of the year when people art 'receiving divi-

dends and interest, it is well for them to consider how they will
: use these funds.

While awaiting the opportunity to place them in some perma-

nent investment, we cordially recommend our Certificates of De-

posit which draw 4 per cent interest and may be readily converted
into cash should necessity demand.

Checking and Savingsbounts cordially invited in small as well

as large sums. t

'Jf UUAPPJMS.rres.

in. -- i T. i

C.D.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST..

WM DUNN
PREST.

CxuTBlNG
NOW 1 YOUR CHife

II Bip BSoney Saving Opportunity For The Public

The Greatest Cut Price Sale ever run in the city of New

Bern. Prices on all goods reduced to one haif and less.

Sam Lipman.

We still have a large stock of Cloth-

ing and Shoes to close out. Don't fail

to see us before buying, we will save

you money on anything you want.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

Cor. Middle andS. Front St.

There wiu D9 ftn lnauatnai
add during the Bf Oentenni

- - Celebration.

Th,ert will be an Industrial jarade on
Tuesday, July 26th. during
ill week i 10 V'Sl.'iall merchants and, maniiiaf.turipg'Ton-- i
cerns are invited to participate, - Jtyutt
a number of the leading tfjercbants
manufacturers of the cityhave infqjnn '

ed the committed havfo thjnlttei n
charge of their intentiop z entering'
floats representing their firms out flj'
occasion and it is hoped, that ajlu-g-e

number will Uke part Ja this jparkde.

It should be borne in mind that Tuesday
will be one of the best days.pf the pen-- ,

tennial and that a large concours; of
people from the surrounding country as
well as from all over the ptate wiaV'be

in attendance and it-i- s the" desire of the
committee" that this paradd ?fee onJ of
the most successful events of the entire
week. It. is an occasioa' for the jmerv
chants and manufacturers of, the city
not only to advertise their lines, but to
show their public spirit and
in making the industrial parade a grand
affair. - . : .

It is the desire of the Committee1 thai,
these floats be made to represent as far
as possible their particular line of indus-

try and that the same be gotten tip as
neatly as possible, with 'regard to - typi-

fying rather than advertising, altiough
every float should have the same if the
firm shown on th. lower part of the
same. These floats? will' be emered
subject to the approvatof the ,coimit-te- e

and all who 4re interested in the
parade should communicate at ' once
with tne chief Marshall, Mayor McCar-

thy or W. G. Boyd. A Coomittee .will
wait on the merchants and .manufac
turers in connection with this matter
and it is hoped that every one who can,'
will enter their names 'with the com-

mittee at once. 't -

A feature of much interest to kll on
this occasion will be the floral tarade
which will participate in the industrial
parade on Tuesday July 26th, at lp
o'clock A. M. also.

Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit
Jars (with glass top.) M. E.
Whitehurst & Co. .

An Increase In Tax. j,

Effective July first an increase, of two.
cents per pound was mads on the inter
nal revenue tax on tobacco, This Ja

it is said, will have the effact of reduc
ing the number f cigarettes in pack-
age from ten to eight, and where twen
ty are packed in a nox, tne numoer wui
be reduced to sixteen; "The iiae of
packages of smoking tobacco Vill also
be reduced proportionately. .

.
i ' y
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Dastardly Attempt to Burn building

Shortly after 10 o'clock ,lat ight
Mr. Geo. Harrington Assistant Chief of
the Fire , Department dieeevered- - tbst
some miacreant:..liad ple4ed :a large
auantitv of some Ihflamailer txwder on
the step of in old wooden building just
ia the rear of the Rarringtoa Dry Goods
oompany s store ana alter lgniungit
had ran away '"and left it to ignite the
woodwork of the building. Mr Har
rington, in company srith another gen
tleman suceeedea m extmguuming tne
flumes before any damage trai dori J
a Are gained any neadey at J( in, that
loealily it wiwiaydbobUepsj destreyl
tnonsanqs pr aoiiars wonn oi property,
and if. the perpetrator 6f ''mi deid ja

At l:3aO'cJoeJThia Morning 1
.' Balloting in The Democratic

' Convention Was btilfiin
- Progress.

From every bounty in the third Oon- -

gressional district; v delegates poured
InU Goldsboro, yeaf&ruay moming to
attend, the ; third district , Congressional
convention and all during the forenoon
Undelegate were busily engaged in
boosting their candidates.

At 1. IS P. M. o'clock the convention
waa called to order in the Messenger
Opera House. After Mrl C. L. Stevens

this city had been appointed perma-
nent secretay, of the convention and
Mr, A. D. Ward also of1 this city had
been appointed permanent chairman,
the balloting began. a

AH through the afternoon the 'ballot- -

big was in full progress. Ballot after
ballot was cast and at 6 o'clock more
than 100 had been cast, still each of the
Candidates claimed that they, were con- -

at . I. ' ...... . -- .1naeni oi winning, f rom the 100 mark
the balloting steadily increased, 200,
300, 350, 376 and still there was very
little change, At 11 o'clock last night
the 390th ballot had been cast and Hon.
Geo. E. Hood, of Goldsboro, was in the
lead by more than 26 majority.'
At 11:30 the 396 ballot has been east and
Hood was still leading with Dr. Faison
a close second.

A telephone message, received' at 1:30
o'clock this morning said that the bal
loting was still in progress? with very
little change in the position of the can
didates and that a recess would doubt
less be taken in within a short while
until later on in the day.

Much interest was manifested n tjhe
convention by politicians in this city
and each bulletin' was read with inter
est. A few of the. delegates who-'we-

up from this city yesterday mbning
were compelled to return on account of
urgent business and these were mare
deeply interested "than the others Jthey
having seen that a warm fight was due
to be pulled off . A messaire from the
Journal's representative at' 11 die lock
lait night stated that no recess had
beeh taken during the dajrad that the
entire ctowd was tired out but refused
to.take a recess. There was no serious
opposition at any time during the
meeting and the spirit of harmony wsj
at all times predominant.

To Make Room

for' big shipment of Toilet Sets! Bhall

sell at following prices as long as they
last Blue Tints with rose decorations
12 piece set at $400,' 10 piece set $2,60,
Gold Tints at H7& 12 piece set, 10 piece
set $3.00. You will make no mistake to
Miy at apove prices. .

'J. S. MILLER,
The Fur. Man, 87 &80 Middle St

Board of Aldermen.

The board of aldermen met in regular
monthjy session last nfghi and the usu-
al rotitmebuairiess was transacted. The
water...; and , ligh(s, hiils and regular
moniniv jqiiis were aiiowea. . .

f An application by' A, E. .Stevens: for
change hr the.xiiy! railwax franohUe
wn reierrea mi um nnanrsj wapnm

Several somihilliU of drainage tears
ifefenedtt4.Zhecitj hgineey.-Tbs- f ,a'i
se bf t,00d aae frottf fbeeltr for the
BirCehtonniajceIebrttion' was Ordered
oatil?iKan1s,,l and''ft"' was or
dered, that the 'eeJeoVatlojj emlttee
oe aiio.wea o gran sweei jawcaastnsis,
bTbe .coranuttee. Ot. taVealatlp0 on

the Sehuler eaae'wrf pot reaox t re
ports New imifarsaa fori the Chlefsf

aldoWad, and I petition for the 'memb-
ers of the PoHte foree forteAsr raise in

' Alderman aimpson annouBced that a

"BELLE MEADE SWEETS"

(THE CANDY OF QUALITY)

Gaston Drpg Company

PftOGBeS'SivE

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

and SHOES

,.
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need, show your civic pride

it for you, for by so doing you.
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JUST received"

Trunks SuitCases and
Hand-Ba- gs

AT

Barrington Dry GoMs Co.

ON THE CORNER PHONE 65

Freight ; nd TassengfeK Train iu

i Head on Collision, op Ciu- - ,
. v:j4 pipnatl Branch. ' " "

1 Midiletown, O., " Joly 4 Nioten
persons were killed , oatnght, thre
probably fatally hart and half a do?n.
seriously injured in a head oo , collision
between a ftwht and passenger train
on the Cincinnati, Hamilton sod Dy-to- q

Railroad here today, Of the killed
eighteen isrere passengers, the other

fvietim betng-- a member of the passenger
train' crew. S , ' -

, The trains were the Cincinnati sec
Uou of the Twentieth Century Limited
on the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago
and St. Louis Railroad, the Big Fonr
and the second section of a freight train
on the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day
ton road.

The latter was attempting to make a
siding to give the passenger train a
clear track when the flying Limited,
traveling SO miles an hour, flashed
around a curve and crashed into it.

The "Big Four" train had been
to avoid a blocked track on that

road at Genoa, a few miles south of
here, cauied by a freight wreck early
in the day.

A misunderstanding of orders caused
a disaster, which was one of the worst
that this section of country haa ever ex-

perienced.
Pilot engineer George, W aid had re

ceived orders to wait at Post Town, a
siding station three miles north of this
city, according to railroad officers. The
freight train was to have passed hint
there but was late in pulling out of
Middletown. Instead of the seven min
utes margin which Wald thought he
had to reach Middletown, the time was
less than five minutes. The first sec-

tion of the freight train had taken the
siding here and conductor J ihn Weaver
in charge of the second section, tried to
reach the north end of the siding. Be-

fore his train had cleared the switch
points, the passenger train rounded a
urvo screened by the thickly wooded

lots on each side of the track. The en
gine crews had time to jump and all es
caped serious injury.

The crash when the trains came to
gether was ' terrific. The freight was
made up of gondola cars, flat cars and
box cars loaded with lumber.

Directly behind the passenger loco
motive and the tender was a combina-

tion baggage and smoking car followed
by a day coach and a chair car.

All the dead and injured were in the
first two care, there being six passen-
gers in the smoker and 21 in the day
coach. -

Notice

Sealed bids solicited to repair and
paint the Methodist church at Bridge-to- n,

ft. C, Specification, can be seen at
A. M. Tingle's store in Bridgetoh.
Bids closes Friday, July 8th. Commit-

tee resumes the right to reject all bids.

Arranging Historical Exhibit

The committee who have c'T-geo- f

the historical part of the Bi-- C tennial
Celebration are now hard at wok com-

pleting their part of the program. One
of the main features of this ptrt of
the event will be a display of old relics

rthat have any bearing on. they historical
part of New Bern. . This exhibit is not
completed and anyone who has any old
furniture, newspapers, books, . photo-
graphs etc that ire In anyway connect
ed with the early history of New; Bern
will confer a great, favor on the com
miltee by loaning them the articles.!
Further information can be secured
by phoning or, eilling opon Mrs T. A.

. .

When Your Joints are Stiff .

and our f.mueles sore, frpm cold or
rheumatit nr, when you slip and sprain a
joint, strainS your aide ' or bjru e your
self, Painkiller will, take out the sore
nets and flxjrou tight kl way a have
it with'you, and use It freely, i Avoid
substituted, there is but one Psinkiller
Perry Davis'-.prlc- e 26c, 85ti and 60c

rfw LI -- y
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Large Humbet Of Offenders in The Fo--

. . ..1 U..I..1. J4.I 1

I . uoaoi urn jiriH iuucsois ins, nas
been tried in several months greeted

J. Mayor McGarthy upon his arrival at
l th city hall yesterday afternoon. The
previous day was a legal holiday and
the offenders hsd 8 'days grace befare

; being tried. The colored, population was
there in full fores.: Large," small and
middle slzd were all ranged Up before
the bar. The session consumed several
houM, and . during that time a large
number of cases were disposed of. How

i; a. nivim. v. rrrs-- JUL

ii in in if "!
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Bryan Block..

OPPO. POST OFFICE.
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STORE
4
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BEST

f

V.

WANTED!

Second hand 20 H. P., Gasolene En-

gine. Must be in good condition.

10 THE

NEW PERFECTION The New Bern STORES are the equal of any in this

State and should be patronized by you in preference to

others.

By recent comparison the goods offered by our mer-

chants were otas good quality aid; just as cheap as sim-

ples from art established NorthernhouW. -

Oil, Wick Cook Stoves, no heat to bother you. , You
will find them a treasure this hot weather. Let us
send ou one today. vVe have the best makes. Ice
Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Lawn Hose, Hose
Reels, Lawn Mowers..

"7
' - V; :' t y '.' r '

If you dont find what jou
I .'and let your merchant order

apprehended be will be aeVerely aealtpoUc. an4 twoergeanta were orderedGaskill Hardiy&re Co. 4
;Middleet - Ph& I

wiireocburage our merchants to keep the best of everything
' 'at the cheapest possible prices. -

' Thousands of dollars are being sent awayannually to

enrichen .othei "communities. Lts keep this money at
fnome and pribsperwas,' 'fijiiitiiQit
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Kcaomuona oi avapcci.'.w-'- .
I, .rr..- -,

tf't-f- i j L"v ;V

.. '; v n tit. ZZw;
Whereas it hath pleased Supreme

Grand Master to eall from al Ffreshment. our esteemed Brother' Mi

son, Cyras Foscue on the E3t day .

May Mlft.j'AVr'' ?cml!i
Whereas he 'was a charter (nembecof

Mayiville lodge' WjftyM.
and faithful to the priMiples."eepOOiid
hy the Fraternity. KXi-'-"- :
i Whereas, by bis death his oommuniiy
loses a though tful neighbor,, his family
a devoted indulgent! father, his country
a substantial law. abiding citizen.
I Therefore, be it resolved,, that we
cheerUh the I' memory of our deceased
brother, that we remertiber fiiBxcell- -

Uent traits ..of Christian character and
many virtues.'.. y'

2nd. That we extend to' the fami.'y
of our decased' brother, ou'rj sym ;ii!,y
in their bereavement,' v' i'S ti' in

humble Submission to t' a
. v '1 of our

Grand Master of t' 1" .c .j.
' 3rd. That a co; of t! c hi 'wk.V '.mm

be furnished 1ue f of Ut4- W
brother, sr I :' ? ft- ) rj-o-

tllfl ri'Ci r ' i f i mfe
his nK iii'.ry, ! :i t t"

Wj - il mi...! uiisaii iaia mi

'
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hall and the Atlantic Company's bowe.

r 'Thejist of tax, .luentss' were' read by

alderman JIardiaon, showing , an. :ln

ertaie i to tmsiderable licences. This
laid Co a discaseton of tbe near beer li-

censes, there Were' present several min

isters of the city andther eltisn Who

Urged the board not to grant any es

The .city; attorney1 was called
updo for an opinion as, to tTil position

of the board In the matter, whether tbey
had the power, to efuscv"j)TihalIy ald-

erman. WadJoll ' moved, seconded by

Newkkk. that no. licenses be granted.
but this was lust by rvote of 6 to 8 and
the license was fixed at $30 the rxl:
mum allowed unddr the city chart

The matter f eily income and' bills

iit op" for '(4cussion wltlf a state-tne-nt

by tax co!!rctorToltia'a, to the
cMy revenue and neiiJj. ,Tha board

then took a recs., ; ; .' ; ;

Eanr

Tvr .rial
'". c ' 1 to m t
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is very" unneces
Csualt(.rcovering residence or store against theft;
of every description costs so very1 Hittie.X'Anumber

.of these policies' arehcld'at JNeWT3e-

, The Maryland Casualty Co., also covers j accidcnt-h'''i!lh- ,;

plate-glas- s, boiler, fly wheel and ether Tran-
ches of cc:u:Ity incurance..-'A- . .ry pcjicyspri"
l cts in tho r ' -- " jur.t the cams; Try one.,

".' j
'

i;

'b

the majority of'these were fordis- -

orderly Conduct and the fines rartp d

from 2 to 6 dollars. One ncqrotiiun wn
s;nt to jail for 33 days for atmaukit--
Lis mother. ' ..

C-"Il- -h Or


